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Niko: sixteen years of cherished memories
WhenVaiolini Niko retires from

PCC ai the end ofthis month, it will
be as though she's leavinS one of
her beloved children.

Vaiolini has been with the Cen-
ter since its infant days, She was
here when PCC consisted of iust a

few huts andbuildings sprcad over
12 acres. whenvisitorsto Laiewerc
sparse and many said the Center
would never survive,

In her 16 years with PCC, Vaio_
lini has seen it struggle, grow and
develop into what it is today- one
of the most popular visilor attrac_
tions in the state.

Vaiolini joined PCC in Ianuary
1964, jusi a few months after it
opened to the public. Her firsl job
at the Center was in the Resewa_
tions Depa ment, wherc herduties
included selling tickets for our
eveniDg show at a booth right out.
side the theater, Our old theater
seated just 1,000 people and the
evening show was theD perfomed
only a few nlghts a week.

VaioliDr next spent several yea$
working in the Tongan and Samo_

an villages, doitr8 everything from
weaving demonstrations to thatch_
ing roofs.

She recalled with pride being
selected as the first narrator for the
"Pageant of the Long Can6el" when
thal show was started at PCC in
1964. She also was a singer and
musiciaD for th6 group that used to
pmvide all the music for the canoe
pageant.

vaioliDi remembers that time as
the hiShlight of her years at PCC
b€caus€ it gave her the opportunity

v.ioliri Niko decoralo. lt6 lrfouduo! aoo& Do.r lirl. l(!rl *lrt ht noi.t .!d .
happy smite. Vaiolini will be retirirg on ArguBr 2, ifr6. workirg oolc ri.D 16 y..!. rl lt.

to help visitors relax and enjoy
themselves,

Most rccently, Vaiolini hasbeen
working in the Informaiion Booth
near Hale Kuai. Visitors who stop
at the booth for assistance are sure
to be greeted \Mth Vaioli 's wam
smile, ftienally demeanor and skilled
demon6tration of Samoan-style lau-
hala weaving - one ofher favorite
pastimes.

Every job move at PCC lilled
Vaiolini's Iife with memorable,
choice experiences and a deeper
love for her heritage, "In every
depariment I worked for. therewas
an intsrest in Polynesian culture,"
Vaiolini said. "There's a link among
all the Pacific groups and ii was so
woRd€rful io be able t0 ieam frcm

others at PCC and then sharewhatl
knew with our visito$,"

In her contact with tou sts,
Vaiolini tried as much as possible
to "talk about the Church so they
would understand the puryose oI
the Center, Once they knew about
that, the tourists really got more
interested and excited about what
theYd be doing and seeing herc."

Vaiolini was raised in the Mor-
motr faith, Her parcnts wene con-
verted to the Church in Samoa.
When theyaame to Hawaii in 1922
io wo.k as missiona esatthenew-
Iy-built Hawaii Temple, vaiolini
was oniy seven yeam old. She was
brought up in Laie aDd educated at
schools on oahu.
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Aloha, mahalo to a longtime friend
from pege 1

when she r€tires, Vaiolini plans
to do alot oftraveling. She hopes to
Ietum to Samoa in the vety near
future to visit relatives and would
like to toul the Mainland, where
her son now lives,

Vaiolini alEo is workirS hard on
a joumal about he! life, family
history aDd culture, And she hope8
to devote morc time to hel $eat_
grandchildren aod weaving proj-

PCC golfers fit winners' shoes to a 'tee
Con8ratulatioDsto thefollowing

employees for placing lops in PCC'S

Ecent golf toumametrt, which &ew
more thaE 40 Dsrticipant8,

NET SGORE (bost score aftsr
subtrdctlng hardicap)
1. Tele Hill - 61

Filst Aid Department
2. Vlgi Pucell -. 63

Samoafl village
3. David Fillmore - 70

CaBh Room
GROSS scoR.E (beBr Bcor€ be'

lore subtracting hatrdioap)
1, Taei Aloi - 75

Maintenance
2. Panesi Afualo - 81

Cultuml Presentations
3, Elliot ozu - 04

Controller
For capturing first place hono$,

Tele and Taei wotr a so-pound bag
of rice, Each of the other wiDners
r€ceived a lo-pound canned hBm.

BYU-H
Calendar

Fddsy, August 22
aStake Niqht, sr30p.m. Contact
your ward Youtrg Adult r€pre-
setrtedves for mom inforfiration.

Saturday, A gust 23
aMovie, "My Side oI the Mour-
tain," auditorfum, 6130 andg:30
p.m. AiloiEslon charge.

wedtr€lday, Augu.t 27
aMovie, "Joe Panther," audito-
dum, 6r30 atrd 9:30 p.m. Admis-
sion char8e,

ects.
Busy as she'll be, vaiolini won't

be completely severing ties with
the Center. "I'll still be living in
Laie right acros8 the Btreet from
PCC," she said. "Part of my heart is
herc. I've seen it grow, been here
through all the changes, I love the
Center. If I had the cbance to do
what I've done here allover again, I
would do it exactlythe same way, I
wouldn't miss a thing!"

A lew n6nhs!. of or woEer,, vollGyball t {E 'Lo* ofi tf,6 i.cond'plac. tloptv ll.v
holD.d to wh fo. PCC io re.ent hevel lndu.l.y leegoe coup6lillon. Fron l6lt to tlg[t ...
slsntlt aibbelt fton it. M.irl6rso.o Dspa.tnetrr !!d x.hot A!.!u.' ftac.vce. tnd
cEGs Dinrt.ch. rll froE sl,op Polyn6.lt.

Notes from the
Personne.l Office

Discount coupons for Knotts-
beIly Farm, ore of Califomia's
most popular visitor attractions,
are now available at the Person-
nel Office at no charge to PCC
€mployees.

These "Adventurers' CIub"
tickets, not offered to the Cen-
eral public, entitle you and your
iamily to special 1ow admission
rateB io Knott6berry FaIm
throu8h December 31, 1980.

lI you'rc planninS a vacation
hip to Califomia before the end
of this year and would like to
visit Knoltsbeny Farm, Etop by
the Pe6onnel Office and pick
up youl Adventurers'Club ticket

. If you've moved, manied or
changed your phone trumbffre-
cently, it's importalt that you
report these chanseE to the Per-
sonnel Office as soon as possible.
As the "rccod'keeping" depart-
mertforemployees ai PCC, Per-
sonnel needs to have cuEent
information in your files at all
times,


